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The republicans have allowed the deopinion tiint "President Cleveland 8waH Congressmen and other prominentTHURSDAY", October 12, 1893.
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The Tuff OfWar seems the dose went back on mm. hi,. he ha found it uecessarr to stay repeal of the Federal election laws to
go by default, keeping more or less
quiet by order of Boss Reed.the "P greater portion of nearly every
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The actual preparation of the new I

uejr recommendation as final, and in S&m0!Rt hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

on and the "screws,' will be applied in

the Senate Wednesday at the approach

of 0 o'clock. Several days ago Senator

Voorhees telergraphed all the ' friends

oi repeal of the iulended programme

and warned them that they must pos-

itively be in Washington not a day

later than Wednesday. The reason

Said About HoocP&SarsaparillaUriff bill was begun inursaay u order to save his own time, as well as his views on the condition of thecouu
try as follows :

a!: pr iiofvue uoh. tj. 1 J'?
Chairman Wilson and
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the other Dem- -

faat q his call those who at
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Hd Sliakespear Uve4 here and suffered as
I hre. I think lie would hare laid. Throw J. & H, HORAH'SThere in so much being said in theocralic members ot tue ways ana meauS tfae WhJte Houge Bn reqtired to sUte away all medicine execpt Hood's Sarsapa.

ii m KncllnhmiB. eomlnc to thiscountry about hard tunes and theCommittee. IV nature nt thir hnin) to Drivate
I clhaate, I have felt the heat very much. In

the Kprlnz I lelt as U I had all the rare and
nf Amrr. an B)V ntlnL I Kot one

scarcity of money, and as everybody

fceaui'.ry their bj'Hjthe njo.ti.Teaai r'' toa S
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,. H. B. V.-.iaj-ri:
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Tlmrhor Tf it Iia about anthe repeal question is not forcedearlier
NARRATED SILVERWARE

WILL LAST.

YOUR LIFE TIME !
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and alter I badMessrs. Moody and Sankey have de-- . . .

w
.

MDiaiuea has a cause and knows a remedy,.". W . .11 ", - ... ! i l. U"ri taken it I felt as if I could undertake

The President's Duties.thought 1 would write to tell yourennea an earnest inviuuiou vu wMa lhey are referred to the membero
in the week is the absence

of those Senators and their in-

ability to return sooner. This pro-eram- me

was under discussion to-d- ay

readers what I think is the cause. The LmI month I had a return of prickly heat; ttinissiou in Jionaon next wmr. . , . , . iurisa:ctiod 0 tbe lOmttK tilt
FOMONA.NC

trouble is we biiy more than we pro seemed impossible to stand up or lie down
without almost toaAnt- - miseif to piece. 1Their work will keep th evangelist in

ffice wanU,d ab6ut blic business "VFE GUARANTEE
duce. There is too much flour and bathis country for a year at least. they are at once taken to the Presidentby Democratic rejeal members and it

was agreed that the time had come for con shipped here every year. Th
then rot one more bottle aad it has not only
used the heat but I belie e it put my blood

Hood'sXCuresThe change is popular with Congress
things we ought to make at home we INSURAKCEHigh Poiut boys who visited upon

men and will strike most people as be
tn rood conditio. X adrtse an to takeare buying.Evangelist Boyd a shower of over-rip- e

ing a sensible one. Hood's Barsaparttle tn the spring and laU."- m A. Mneggs, were, msmissea, upou inai, ou
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Sterling Silver
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Gb6Kb Surra, Uvalde, Texas.The most notable incidents of the We let our timber rot and buy our
plow stocks, singletrees, ax handles, hoenav ment of cost, lhe .hnterprMe re-- SOUND, 8TROKO a KKJAELl mw..-.silver debate in the Senate this week Heed's RltlS eure Mansea, Slek Beadach.

IiuUfeettea. BUleusaeas. Sold by all drussUM.
r j .
presents the evangelist as having been handles and fencing.

were the appeals made by Senators
verv insulting and says he will not "We throw a?ay our ashes and buy

Butler, of South Carolina, and Black pSince Tom Gibsou of the Augustspreach there again. our soap and axle greas.
nr tai.i Fire, Rents.burn, of Kentucky, to the Senate to Life and Mi-- wecivenway cur beei hides and Evening News kissed Baby Ruth right

sUd dab in the mouth a few monthsAccording to the, last Treasury sta-- M the controversy by compromise
buy hame string and shoe string.

tement the full amount of cold silver Although compromise has heen talked
ago he has been an un terrified and un44 We let our manure go to waste and

privately by Senators this is thethisand" paper money in country, in- - Losses ' Promptly Adjusts!flagging setker for something to dobuy guano.
cladinr that in the Treasury isS2.179,-Prs- l um " nas puoiic.y aa under ths baby's daddy. As soon as

Th pieces ot SterUnc PH-T- er

inlaid at tbe points
t rest prerent any
wearwnateTer.

FIVE TIMES
u much 'SOrer as In Stand,

ardrlate.
FAR BETTER

tfcaa Iistat Solid Silrerand
not one-ka- tf tbe coat.

W buy garden seed in the spring
cvk QAi tu ..nnnf ; ;rn.,iufin yocated on the floor of the Senate another girl baby appeared at the whiteand cabbage iu the winter.I r TT a a

is olaced at $1,701,939,918. or $25,20 Senator voorhees still sunus ou houe Mr. Cleveland intUutly laid his44 Wt let our lands grow up iu weeds' I : il .ml..
1 per capita. It is needless to remark "gams compromise ami n u uc
i I I 11 'L- - I I L plans to quarantine the genial Tom. Soand buy our brooms.

Rates Reasouable.

J. M. PATT0N,
Office at C. M. & H. M. Brows'i Sho.

that the per capita distribution is not r uncommionai repeal can oe he sent him to a little one-hor- se place
oassed. rreaictions are ireeiy ocaae

the final effort
The Senate will meet next Wednesday

as usual and when C o'clock arrives

Senator Voorhees will ask the Senate

to continue in session. This will nat-

urally be antagonized by the silver

men and the contest will begiu. The;

repealers expectto have a quorum pre-

sent and it is said that they have

agreed to stand firm and follow the'r
leaders until the bill is parsed or the
flag is lowered. It is believed that the
silver men will filibuster for a portion
of the time and when they grow tired

of this will put one of their men to the

frout conduct the debate, it being the
agreed policy of the repael men they
will make no more speeches, but will

b ready at every moment when talk
lags to insist upon the vole being tak-

en. The repeal men also appreciate

the fact that upon them rests the re-

sponsibility of maintaining a quorum
for they have been given to under-

stand that the silver men will leave
but two of their number in the Senate,
one to speak and the iher to make
the necessary silatory motions and de-

mand the call of the Senate when they
beleive there is no quorum present.
In this waytby having a relay of men

on duty, the silverite3 expect to throw

UCIUX UJOUC III T 1 Ul'iUI f . I '. Mil ! . 1 .
that tne question wm oe aisposea o

i ..... .aAbout 1,000 marriages celebrated next week, but the same sort of predic
during the past 10 years in Bowie tions have been made before and

44 We let the wax out of ourpiueand
gum trees go to waste and buy chewing
gum for children.

44 We build school houses and hire
teachers and send our childreu off to be
educated.

wWe land a 5-c- ent fi?h with a U
fishing rod.

44 We send a 15-ce- ut boy with a $20

in Syria called Beirut, where be can
practice his osculatory talents on
thoumnds of sore-eye- d Arab babies
whose mothers squat along the allevs
and cry "bucksheesh1 as Tom tatkes his
evening stroll. The pay of this ouice
is $2,000 iu salary and $353 in fee.
Gainesville Eagle.

count v, Tex., have been practically de-- still remains undisposed of. The Sen--

rach article to stamped
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And Sold by the Old Re
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clared illegal and void by a court of late is having more or less difficulty now younf V'ikiirecorcUoo account of a technical vio-- m a quorum, and if some agreement l

a tion of the-- law by the county re--j not soon reached on thin silver questio
corder. Persons of the highest social it is doubtful whether a quorum can be

standing are effected. kept here. The Senators are tired of the Dcstntctloa's PatTu
gun and a $4 dog to kill bird.

44 We raise dogs and buy woolr- -

Ll ft III i
debate, and there is no way to force u freshNew Orleans Oct. 6. Every na' in? Dout;ni pe m. k. . wii ps m .0- -

Quarries, I will coo Inue lo famSh Uii f .V . U. Horn blower, the new supreme voe
-- Ana about me only tnm ! thisj

batch of neWs froaJ the gulf co-- st addsthat there iscountry an of er-pru.J- uc- j
koowa grit, lor co.--a atd e:t. Aou ehs,

court. justice, is a little man physically;
new liorros. to the rUrendv long li.t oftioh of is pulilicksand doticks.There is one Congressman he's a

imniany man, too who is alwayshat is, he comes only about up to the
shoulder of an ordinary man. To make certain of a warm welcome when he
up for it, however, he has a most ex

YUU
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liio Southern States.
Itis a beautifully illustrated siosilV
magazine devoted lo tUe twuib.h 1
full of in tere t for every rtnidnii UiW
South aud ought to be iu ev;rjr SutuLn
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aordiuary nose. It is very long and

fearful details receiveh from
the path of the storm.

That the whole truth will ever he
known is extremely doubtful. Hun-

dred, have, in all probablity, perished
and whose fate will never come to

Fifes New School.

The Charlotte Xeus of October 2nd
say :

The little social town of VVaynenhoro
Va., is just across a small river from

uDon the other side the burden of very thick and came down almost to
maintaining a quorum. This is que tb2 end of his upper lip. Otherwise

Mr. Hornblower looks more like a cler
The worst, perhaps, is alreadythe boom town of Basic City. In the. l,Kl,k

of the elements in this struggle of
endurance that some of the repealers
fear, for it is a mooted question among

gyman thau like a lawyer, a trait prob

calls at the White House
whether he goes asking an appoint-
ment for a friend or to discuss public
matters. The reason is this: On the
day that Baby Esther was born this
Congressman was approached by a
loud-mouth- ed individual who has mad
himself conspicuous by his personal
abuse of President Cleveland proba-
bly becausH he was turned down by

ably due to his early training. His reported and the death roll will

Approximate 2,000 Souls.
And, iu all this terrible loss of I'ft

former plsice,. Evangelist Fife has just
closed his wonderful revival meeting. !

People from all the surrounding couu j

them whether they can keep a quorum fati-e- r is a preacher and he himself
studied for the ministry before he turnpresent throughout the entire night.

It has been about settled that the only ed his attention to the law. Jtffer--try nocked lit to hear uim, and the peo-- two parishes, Pluqiwiuino and
way to bring the matter to any issue is

The receiver of the Erie railroad was nin i a well-know- n restaurant,

D.R.JulianSSs
to force it at once and it is improbable
that there will be any intermediary
stage, and the session will

a great deal surprised the other day at wn,cn was at "ie "nife crowded with
receiving a money order for $3,45, ac-- prominent public men, and the afore--

pie from the surrounding mountains j SOn, are mahily the uEi rers.
seemed to find the way to the grand j The severity of the storm was such
tent under which the meeting-- , were j that it required a m..n of the finest
held as easily at t he small, cleir.ftreams physique and i n p rfect condition to
find theirwav down to the valley. '

ive through it. The weak and injur.
The people in Basic City turned out ed were all killed, and in th ettle-i-n

great nu m Iwrs and at cnee recog-- ulfft where the storm was worst not a
nized'in Mr. Fife a great drawing card.

I
. 8iUk,le child survived and very few wo--

companying a letter stating that the said ioud-nioutb-
ed individual made abe made continuous so long as. the

friends of repeal can maintain their
quorum. While the silyer men will

writer, a minister, some seventeen j disrespectful remark about the baby
Call notice to the fct-t!u- t ih7 hr.te mn

tlie stotrk from ttiei. ;o e nurr lltf tnr.
Ute io their aui s.oieoj Kisuer Sirf.
MORE GOODS thwccnu'a? wkyars ago had stolen a ride on the cow- - whose birth had just been announced.
and la order to reduce our Mocirwili tBu -catcher, of an en trine of seventeen The Tammany Congressman walkedleave

.
opportunities to take short rests, . - -

miles and back over the road. The close up to the man and deliberatelTthe repealing contingent will be com Wben the meeting closed they offered SPECIAL BARGALNS
fortbBxt

THIRTY DAYS IN DKVG00I:
writer said that his conscience had Upat in his face. The coward sneakedpelled to be on baud at every mo

men. The survivors are young men
in the vigor of manhood. Not one of
them but what has a terrible story ts
tell. Not one but what is badly

. ment.
Mr. Fife a beautitul piece of ground, a
high mound in the center of the town,
on which to bu;ld a summer Bible

troubled him about the affair ever! off like the cur that he is, and the
Illm .

It isn't quality you aee after when
you buy Sue;. you don't buy sizes
too big lo get worth of your money iu
leather it's quality you want and at
prices that make leather seem cheap,
is what we offer daily. We have an
immense line to select from. Give us
a call. We will do you good.

E. W. BURT & CO.
Best spool cotton two spools for 5c

just received all numbers and co!o-3- .

Report of tie condition of
Davis & Wiley Bank,

The Silver men appear to appreciate since, and that he was anxious to congressman was asked why he did Call and be conTlnced tbaf we en u'i
inonej ty Luyf nj: ;rom s

D.R. JULIAN & mi
a t i m aquiet it by confessing his wrong-doin- g not knock him down. "Strike hini?their advantage and predict that they

A 11 t 1
training senooi. l lie amount of ground ! bruised and injured. They escaped
contaiued in the mound is eight acres, ;

majny oll rjtfU or lo. floating for 20and making lestitution. The Erie he remarked scornfully. "I would notcan lire out me oiaer members in one
peop'e say that if all the stolen rides dirty my hands with such as he." With- - to 00 hours in the wafer, with the windjiightj - Some of the friends of the ad

ministration are fearful that they can were paid for at that rate, - the road at 1 15 miles an hours howling around
them.not hold out for even one night. awould oon be out of the hands of

receiver.Just what the attitude of the Republi
cans will be causes the Democrats, in

U. L. Spenc ,

. ATi'O .'iXEl'-AT- -L .."iV,

Offers his profesi'oci! trvcti U

the pop? ef 2!.m-- t omerj
coon tie). Al . bi"

Troy.N. U. - ;

Two of our sister republics in Southview of this programme, some xineasi
America are in the throes of revoluness. Fears entertained that, though

in an hour the incident was reported
to the President, and since then he is
never too busy to see that Tammany
Congressman when he calls at the
White House. The Tarn many Con-

gressman has, however, asktd for noth-
ing since the incident, for, as be puts
it, UI do not wish to be rewarded for
having done what any good citizen
would have done resented an insult to
the family of the President'1

The House need not be idle after the

SALISBURY. N.C., ,
at the close of business, Oct. 3, 1893.

- RESOURCES:
Loam and discounts, $118,8f5.37.

.nea rly all of them are willing and an lion, Drazil and Argentine. Th
Lir . .

xious to vote on the question, a num repuuncau lonn or government is no
doubt uthe best the sun ever shone

Was a Babe for 73 Years- -

West Chester, Pa., Oct. 6. The fun-er- al

of Charles Tailey, at Chadd's Ford,
the other day, was the final chapter
in the history of a remarkable man.

He was 73 years and 6 mouths, old
yet never fed or dressed himself a sin-

gle time in his life. Hvery part of
his body was perfectly formed, ytt
be could pertorm only the most simple

ber of them may not be willing to
remain up all night under the call of a

upon, for the right kind of people

and to this was added the magnificent
gift of $5,000 to build the school. The
ground and money are both ready now.

The town has other attractions also.
There is a splendid lithia spring there
that is almost a river in itself. The
mountain scenery is hard to outrival
and the country is one of the prettiest
in the world.

Mr. Fife said to a Aeirs reporter Sat-
urday night: UI hardly knew what to
do. The opportunity is the oue of mj
life. I have been praying for the way
to be opened before me for this one
especial purpose, and I now believe
that this is the time. I an seriously
considerisg the matter, and it is more
thau likely that I will go to work at it
and establish the school. With the en-

couragement that I have already re-

ceived I can have a school nearly on

Orerdrafu,
Bond and stocks,
Heal irtate,...,

We humbly hope that the people of the
United States, take them as they aver

554.39
4.C66.C6
9,i0.00

00.0o!

13,930.35- -

Democratic whip.
Aniong other reports of the day Furniture and fi :tureiis age, will just barely do for the loftythe story that the President has been vote is takeu on the bill for the repeal

NOTICE !
I

Having qualiflrj ?-'- , 'tralor'.
S; oiutl U il ier,Tt 'su'i IiT. T

J I : tL ; i.H.,..t,4.Vi.'ti t'
t i : d f .. 1 ij 1 .rf V Ui-- ?

uudeia'uri tfo j ui.4( c
ment, oa or1e:o.--e ue tj.ii
temberrl894, or thknoi kl

3 bar of their recovery. Aud hy
iodebted to laid deceased ft
notified to make lamediatesett'cE

R. T. HoNEYce'rf 4--
j

Sept. 25ih 1893. . .
'

privilege and responsibility of self 165.36Hinformed of what the Senators consid ot the federal election laws, next weekgovernment We say "humbly'1 be

Due froa banVs and baaker,M.
Checki and other cash lkros,...
Currency and pecie,

Total,

18,491.15acts with either bands or feeL Heeven if the tardiness of the Senate iuer to be the true situation, and that he
has insisted that this final effort be ws 1 year old before he raised hisdisposing of the silver question pre 166,773.28- -made. At all events, it is known that hand from the pillow, and 12 years oldvents the recess which many Cong res LIABILITIES:before he made any progress whatevermen would like to take, particularly

cause certain passing events do great-
ly humble the pride of the patriotic
American citizen; but we still believe
that the heart of the great majority of
our people is right; and we have great
faith in the enlightening and purify-
ing influences of free schools, free

those from States in which elections

the programme as here outlined will be
inaugurated regardless of what the re-

sult iof such a policy may
le

Capital,
Surplus,
Undivided profits,.

in locomotion. His mind was clear,
his judgment keen, and his memory

(60,000.00
. 3,000.00

2,635,41will be held this fall. The McCreary
substitute for the Geary Chinese law1ft m

retentive, tit was a resident of Uran- - Indmdu! deposit subjectj. : ti j t-v-i 1 . . . 1 . . .the same style of Moody's North field
school.',, ujw.ue nunurea, uei., out was buried 10 cnecKi 71,4j5.9.nas been favorably reported U thechurches and a free press. These weIt is not American brag, it is simply

truth, that America, across three thou
at Chadd's Ford.

have, there is great hope for any
Cshlers checks
outstJindinf ,

Dae other banks,....

House from the Foreign Committer
and can be taken up at any time, and

9,623.42.
sand miles of ocean, ii influencing the j people that has them. As for Brazil,

81,0598
2,08.49

11,000.00
7,000.00

m Ikon . u . m I 11 J i

JVoUce of Dissolutiea.'
The Arm of Webb, Troatmaa

this dsy dlsfco ved by inuiua' eoats
8. TrotKttan ) ct'jx troia ifbuMijes's will be coutinued uy.V.V- - .

W. L. Nicholson and T . J. B; c;

th firm name of Webb, ch..
Babe. All notes, accoua;.
old 6-- m are to be paid U Hoe se u

and all debts of the oid firn "

Troutmao Sc. Co., are assumed byc !

Crm ofWebb, Nicholson A Bw.

j.S.Tr.orTL
-- T.J.Kabs,

people of the old world
Tarheel Boys and Girls.

We find the following malicious
slander in a South Carolina newspaper,

the Judiciary Committee has reported
III A flalaaliantmnl.. t-- .1 1 A at TI

mviB miu sue wiw iar oeiier oa unaer tne wisa Notes and bills
Bills payable, .....they are influencing each other. Our j and paternal rule of her grand old em- - vaw ujiiuj uni to tne nouse.

Tk Bombardment Kr pt Up.
London, Oat 5. The bora bard man-Ri- o

de Janeiro by the rebel fleet un-
der Admiral Mello continues, but so
far it is confined to the iroertment

Itis probable that the Chinese bill will and copy it simply to show the youngiaw are quoted in foreign --courts, our I peror Don Pedro, than she can possi- -i... be given the preference.judicial decisions appealed to as prece bly be under a government which can ladies and gents of this part of "tar-hesldo- m'

how grossly they have been

Total....M.. ...... . ...... lCo',773.28
I, OtD. Dayis, Cashir-o-f Davis k

Wiley Bank, do solemnly swear that the
How much truth there is in the talkdents wherever free representative gov only be republican in name. If,

MVVkA o r..A iuu.usuu wuuc idc innaoinantsernment has a voice. When the dread among republicans about the demotherefore, the present uprising shall above statement is true to the best ofimUrheelwUhc to eiprea himsilf to In ,,UI? dful disaster to the Victoria occurred it cratic members of the House commitresult iu bringing back the monarchy
' I my knowledge and belief.age is done to the resident portion of Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 25th 1

hisgirl, he takes a piece of fat pine.as now seems possible, it may prove tee on Ways and Means being afraid
to attack protection may be inferred 0. D. Davis. Cashier.blessing rather than a curse. But the trims it !n the shape of a capital I, that

means, I pine for thee, if she rejects
Subscribed and sworn to beforefrom the following remarks made bv me.establishment of a true republic in this 0th day of October 1893a democratic member of that commit

was our naval regulations which a
leading English newspaper quoted to
how the fatal unwisdom of Admiral

Tryon's maneuver. If Europe is an
influence on this sideot the water, the
United States is a greater on the other
side.

Brazil can only be postponed, not de mm, she strikes th match and sets the
" St. Louis is getting a

and is determined to have

1903 to celebrate the centen .

tee : "The new tariff bill will be fram- -

the city. It is said their aght, how-
ever, is more due to the re!gn of terror,
brought about by i'e 'awlessness of the
government's soldiers, than from fear
of the enemy's shells.

" Are You Nervom,
Are you all t'red out. do vnn h

feated thereby. Southern Home Com- -
I. H. Foust,

Notary Public
splinter on fire. This means, I make
light of yvur pining. If she liks himed on the lines laid down by thejxinion.

purchas of the territory ot t ,
!Chicago platform, even if Ft results in she hands him a light wood knot, which

means, pine not. W7ben the boy goes toThe "Shot Gun Comuanv" creates a the defeat at the polls of every demo--The best n cine for going through good deal of fear among cotton ein-- v wbu.v-- ' v HC WLUIUIVMre. iv

in l803. One of tbe featur

the dedication of a mocumest ,;

as Jefferson,; whom mf
look upon as a sort of oJf '

r
nnnihiita vol nnf OL l"6 -

life i a commendable way is to feel ners in Madison, Courtland and Bibb
that everybody, no matter how rich or

leave, he gently puts his arm ' around
the girl, kisses her, and puts some soft
pitch on the end of her nose, which
means, wta-(r)-ta- (r) 'til we meet

Notice! I hereby forb'd aM persons
ngou my ses by

honing or trampag over the same,
nl that they must keep ther dogs off

ot the same; or I will enforce the peu-U'- es

of ie Jaw aga nst ticspisseis,
a a jstaM who do Dot bred ih's notice
Tb:s0ct. 3 d,1003.

A. L. Joussox.

1 "II II.. ! 1

tbat tired feeling or sick headache? You
cau be relieved of all iue?- - symptoms bv
taking Hood'a Sarsaparilla, which gives
nerve, mental and bodilv strength endthoroughly purifies tbe "blood. It also
creates a good appetite, cures indigestion,

eartburn and dyspepsa,

shall hew close to tLe line and you
can rest assured that no matter what
else is done it will b found that the
tariff bill when it is reported will 1

counties Jn Alasama,. threatening to
burn them out if the gin cotton be-

fore the price goes to 10 cents.
now poor, iiwum an me Kindness he
can get froni-other- s in the world. ortl- -

estate transact ion on recit tagain. SUA,a -- -

V


